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WEEYftS I(J PEAS AHP BEAN

Start Early to Destroy ThemThree
Methqds Explained

HE weevils that hreerf
IMIIIILI ",ll lll"n!lH Ml f T warn- vie 7 fc v

are confined m their1 choice ofI w f
food to the seeds of the -- bean

and pea family. Th ejmost of the we e- -
yus oi inis group continue to breed
in the beans' or peas throuerhout the

The Ideal water
supply Utbatgiytfi
byaDavia cypress
tank elevated on
eteel toer.

Have running
water in tle home

year, although they are much more
destructive in the warm summer
months than at any -- other season of
the yean A few weevils in a sack in

(i t

Spesial SaS By Mail .

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.'S price-smas- h

by Mail i$ nm Practically
every liie of mer?hardici is represented. There
should be a copy of titiis Midurnrner Sale Book
in your home now. If yoi have not received yours,
send your name and address today. Loo over these
prices. ;Wjp believe you vaUbesurprisecJa,nd pleased.
The, bTQ&$ M covered by MMVmmer Sale
is surprising thing? tp w?ar, eatto use in the
home and oh th farm dress goods, gloves, men's
clothes, work suits, silks and satins, kitchen-war- e,

groceries, ga? ctygfogQ, atQ acOie. and tires,
kerosene oil cook stoves all kinds of merchandise.
And evejy ffey is rjoney gayer,

the spring will produce enough wee
vils to completely destroy the beans
or peas by fall, if they are left undis
turbed. flie earlier the bean or peas
are tr?ateq, tneretore, the better.

Write fpr
Free Book

Davis cypres
tanks are WfU
made, durabla
and reasonably

Attractively
Illustrated booK"

let free. Sena
for it today.
Get our price
on a tank ana
tower to meet
your needs.

The two best methods of treatinc
these seed is to store them in airr
slaked lime or to kill the weevils bv
means of heat. The first method has
the advantage that the beans or peasfa need no further attention.. It has the
disadvantage that the lime may be
somewhat troublesome, especially if
the seed are used for food or feed
purposes. The treatment by heat has
the disadvantage that the beans or"
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ircaieu again 11 living weevus are dis-
covered at any tim

Method No. 1. --Storing in Lime

TJftE fLpjoint pf lime necessary to
1 ujse with the first method, will vary
somewhat with the number of beans
or peas s,jtored in p'ne place? For very
small amounts of beans or peas, any-
thing less than a gallon, use four
times as much air-slak- ed lime as you
have seed, mix thoroughly and store
H bags or boxes. For larger amounts

up to, say, two or three bushels, use
the same amount of air-sak- ed lime as
you have beans or peas. For amounts
up to, say, twentyrfive bushels, use
one-ha- lf as much lime.' For larger
amounts than this, place the beans or

Eclipse Wood Windmill will fill your

1 IISM

Outfitscomplete. Write
at once for full descrip-
tion of greajtesj; Kne of
canners ever offered,
and for our -

41 Tested pfjcc
Canning Rfelpes I
Easiest, Quickest, most
economical method eve?
devised for canning1 your
fruits and vegetables.

Write today
PHILLIPS BUTTQKfF RFa CP,

Deft Kiiktllli, TB.
Laret mnulacturr of.

f89nrplntffKort0

tank-rran-d will cost you very little a yearf
Records show Eclipse Mills

30 Years Old and Still Pumping
with no repair coat. That nrpy the peHpBe water pump.
tarf etonomyT Spread the first cost of the Eclipse otfta period of 88 years of service and you have plenty dt
cheap water about $1.65 a year4

T

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
QfcJcQ, tiUnoJs ManyfmiatumiGo to your dealer and

hear the completeSi EtUTCE story.

Hil l
..1 ,1 l,i...t J lil'l-.- I .,'

"BEAVER BOARD"
Use "BEAVER BOARD" for your
walls and ceilings. It is air-tig- ht

and wind-proo- f. Any carpentef or
workman can put it on. It pro-
duces far more tasteful effect!
than plaster and ii more economi-
cal.

Stratton & Bragg Cgppajny,
Peter.burg, Virginia.

"Beaver Board" Di.tributori.

ANNOVWCEMENT
The Ironton Mfg. Co., will carry in stock at Raleigh, N. C
Galvanic Roojino Gplvanlzcd Shingles
Slate Top Roof inq Slate Tqp Shinoles

floollnp Palqts
We have opened this branch to give our customers better service. We

- will continue to furnish you Roofing at Factory Prices, freight paid
to your station.
Prepare now for your fall needs. Write today for prices stating the
kind of Roofing you want. Information free.i CA IRONTON MFG. CO, Branch: RALEIGH, N. C.

itmake money canning for mar- -
1 1. 'i&y, . letananeifirttporB, cat yoar

020of tasty vegetablea, fruits,
etc., the year 'round if you
own a perfection ot Water
canner. Sizes to let on ordi-
nary cook atova or for use
outdoora; cana vegetables,
fruits, ete. perfectly? any-
one can operate; complete
inBtruction book free with
Canner. Write for special

mm gndard Packer Cans with Sojder flcm-fne- d

Caps Wax Sealing Cans with Wax
Strings. Friction Top Syruo Cans. All

peas in a bin to a depth of not oyer
two or three feet, mix well a small
amount of air-slak- ed lime, say, one
tush el to eight or ten of beans or
peas, smooth off the top and cover
with a layer of lime half an inch to
an inch thick.

The air-slak- ed lime will not injure
the beans or peas for fo.od, feed, or
peed purposes. When the peas are
used for food or feed purposes, the
lime can easily be removed by sifting
cmd tlnen washing thoroughly; for
seed purposes the lime need not be
femoved, l?ui may be sowed with the
seed.

Method No. 2. Dry Heat
fTHE beans or peas may be treated
f by either wet or dry heat. The
former is to be preferred if one has
only a few to treat, but the latter is
touch more convenient if one has
large amounts to treat. In treating
the beans or peas by the dry method",
they may be stored in any fairly tight
room or building that can be heated.
If theriso-s-tov- e in the building, an
ordinary oil stove is a convenient
method of heating. If the room is
tightly closed, the temperature can
.easily be raised, in the summer timej
from 120 to 140 degrees. The temper-
ature should not be higher than this
if the beans 6t peas areto be used for
seed purposes. Higher --temperatures
will dp no harm if they are to be used
for food purposes only. This high
'temperature should be maintained for
from three to four hours.

Method No. 3. Dipping in Hot Water
"COR those who prefer, the beans or' peas may be treated by dipping in
hot water at about 140 degrees for
fifteen to twenty minutes.' Water at
140 degrees is slightly hotter than
one can bear the hand in comfortably.
This treatment will not injure the
beans or peas, if they are thoroughly
Jdried after treatment. The beans or
peas should then be stored in tight
sacks t5: prevent weevils gaining en-

trance -- from the outside. Z. P. Met-Cal- f,

Division of Entomology, H.- - C.

State College of Agriculture.
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4PPLETON Corn ; ; F09S .Gf?lf
Write us fpr prices. Stating size and style niachinery you desire.

We carry a complete line 9I Hardware, Mill Supplies and Machinery.

N S PETERSBURG, VA.--
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WHAT HAW VQU TO tHIM
Tht blahsst toarttt pries lusrjwteed ?W tuif

fr v) returns. Give us a trial
ftsferenoci, First National Bank. Uohmond. Ta.

WOODSON-CRAI- G CO.,
OsanluJoB HerehsnU. BICHMOIPP, VA

fl,50 for one rfieva and one new fnb-aextpti- on

for one year each it tent la

$i.00 tor a club ef three yearly sab-riptt- on

sU en ta together aafioc

tins PBOGBBSSim FABIfEa.
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sive Farmer, which guarantees the reliabititjf
of alt advertising it carries.'.'
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